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CONGRESSIONAL, 
A BITTER debate look place in the Senate on 

(he With over Senator Chandler's resolution 
providing for an inquiry into the last. Lou i v an a 
election involving the choice of United States 
•Senators. Adjourned to the 1st of October. 
In tho House the report of the referees on the 
Sundry Civil Appropriation b 11 was agreed to. 
The lull providing for a General Superintendent 
oftheKalway Mail Service at an As
sistant Superintendent at $3,000, a chief clerk 
at (12,1101!. and as many other clerks as may be 
necessary at £i,5i0 was discussed. 

THI:HB "was no .session of the Senate on the 
Sfcth— In the House a resolution calling on the 
Secretary of the Treasury to state whether his 
sJepnrtinent had information of any violation 
of the navigation laws was adopted. At the 
evening session thirty-one private pension bills 
•we're passed. 

IN the Senate on the 1st a resolution was of
fered in regard t > the circular of General Benet 
.lirccting the di.schargc of Republican employes 
from the United States arsenals, stating that 
under it honorably-discharged soldiers of the 
Union army and widows and daughters of sol-
iiers had been discharged. A message was re-
ocived from the President announcing his ap
proval of the Chinese Exclusion bill... In the 
House a bill was introduced for a constitution
al amendment providing that one-third of the 
members of each house shall constitute u 
quorum. Over thirty leaves of absence were 
granted to members, leaving that body With 
one hundred less than a quorum. 

DOMESTIC. 
Two MES were killed on the 271.11 near 

Mayiield, Ky , by the fall of a gravel bank, 
and two others were fatally injured. 

A FA KM EH named Miller from Chesuning, 
Mich., who was going to Vernon, O., with 
his family and £'.K)0, tho proceeds of the 
Bale of his farm, was swindled out of the 
entire sum by a couple of sharpers on the 
27th at Toledo, O. 

(»I;Y, the legally-elected Governor, with 
an armed force, inarched into Tishomingo, 
the capital of the Chickasaw Nation on the. 
38th, ousted actiug Governor B.yrd and 
took his seat. It was feared that trouble 
would follow. 

FIUK on the 28th destroyed the Ohio 
Palls oak leather tannery at Louisville, Ky. 
Loss, $125 000. 

•KXTKWSIVK developments of oil were 
made on the i?sth in Klk County, Pa., in an 
unworked district. 

DU R I N G  the seven days ended on the 2bth 
then; were 220 business failures in the 
United States, against 22S the previous 
seven days. Total number of failures dur
ing the pa=st nine months, 7,3:40, against 
8,tk")8 during the same period last .year. 

THE village of Romeo, Wis., was de
stroyed by lire on the 28th, only four houses 
being left standing. 

THK furniture house of F. G. Wilkins & 
Co., in Chicago, was destroyed by lire on 
the 28th. Total loss about $100,000. One 
man perished in the (lames. 

FHEI KINO weather was reported on the 
28th in Northern Minnesota, killing: frssts 
from the southern portions of Michigan 
and Wisconsin, and light frosts in the 
Northwest as far south as Southern Mis 
souri. In Western Pennsylvania a fierce 
snow-storm was raging. 

A STKIKE on the 2sth among ninety boys 
in a Baltimore glass and bottling factory 
caused the establishment to shut down, 
throwing seven hundred people out of em
ployment. 

HUOII M. Hrsrns, a capitalist of South 
Bend, In i., was gored to death by a bull 
on the 2Sth on his farm near there. 

THE general council of the Sioux Com
missioners with the Indians at Lower 
Brule Agency, D. T., dissolved on tho 28th, 
and the commissioners left for the East, 
their efforts to make a treaty being unsuc

cessful. 
UI.STKit HKI.I.R paced a mile on the 28th 

at Foughkeepsie, N. Y., w.th a running 
mate, to beat her record of 2:IS, which she 
lowered to 2:14 *4. 

AT Fleetwood Park, New York, without 
preparation either of herself or of the 
track, Maud 8. made a mile on the 28th in 
2:12^2 and auother in 2:12'<4. John Murphy, 
tier driver, weighing 1»3 pounds. 

A BROOKLYN' (N.Y.) girl discovered on the 
28th that the man she married recently is 
a negro. He oiled his face and represented 
himself as a Spaniard. 

MARTIN MAIIADT and Christopher Ga 
briel were killed on tho 'iSth by the falling 
of a roof at IScranton, Pa. Two canvas 
men of Forepaugh's circus were run over 
and killed while loading a train at Pitts
burgh, Pa., and James Stone and Clarence 
Baker, of Mud Creek, N. Y., were run 
over and killed by a train while return
ing from a fair. 

IT was discovered on the 28th that a 
clerk in the American National Bank of 
Chicago hod stolen (5,000 

TH K  cashier of the National Union Bank 
of Fall River, Mass., was on the 28th found 
to be t30,000 short in his accounts. 

A PACKAGE containing 15.800 was stolen 
from the National Bank of the Republic of 
New York on tho 29th ult, 

A NEW fast mail train between Chicago 
and New York commenced running on the 
80th ult., to make the distance in twenty-
seven hours. 

SNOW fell in New York and Maryland 
on the :i9th ult., and heavy frosts visited 
all the Atlantic States as far south as Vir
ginia. 

AT twenty-six leading clearing-houses 
in the United States the exchange* dur
ing the week ended on the 29th ult. aggre
gated $W9,G<»5,17'9, against 11,113,7t17,755, 
the previous week. As compared with 
the corresponding week of 1SST the in-
cre is- amounted to 10.4 per cent. 

WHII.R lighting a gasoline stove on the 
29th ulr. Mrs. Emma Fererstein, of St. 
Joseph, Mo., set fire to her clothing and 
was burned to death. 

I 'KTEH NTHAUTIIJ, a Chicago machinist, 
gouged out both his eyes at Mattoon, 111., 
on the 30th ult., in obedience to the com
mands of spirits with whom he was com
muning. 

WIIILK drunk on the 30th ult James 
Smith and William Eastman attempted to 
tear down a shanty at Magnolia, Tenn., be-
lonintr to James Conley (colored), and 
were shot dead by the negro. 

I.«m is llii.DrmtANn, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
wer.t home drunk ou tho 80th ult, and 

when nis wife told him there was nothing 
to eat in the house he shot her dead. 

JOHN NATH and Charles Blake, two 
prominent young men of Dubuque, la., 
were drowned in the Mississippi river on 
the 30th ult. by the overturning of a boat. 

A DYNAMITE bomb was exploded on the 
29th ult. in front of the post-oftiee at Slian-
napiii. Pa., shattering windows and break
ing nearly ail the b dUes in a drug store 
adjacent. 

Wr.si.i.v Wu.i.iAMs, a negro sixty years 
old, was lianced on the 2'Jlh ult. at Mortin, 
Tex., fur wife murder. 

JOHN TKSTKIS and Barbara Rechnuter, at 
WapakonitH, ()., were on the 29th ult 
found guilty ol poisoning the husband of 
the woman and sentenced to fifteen years 
in the penitentiary. 

JOHN I). CAPKKTOX and John Pearce 
were drowned in the Ohio river near 
Louisville, Ky.. on the30th ult. by the cap 
sizing of a boat. 

ADAM LEHU, a wealthy German farmer 
living near Evansville, lnd., was shot and 
killed on the 29th ult. b,v a neighbor, who 
mistook him for a burglar. 

SETTLKHS in some portions of Indian 
Territory were on the 29th ult. said to be 
in a starving condition owing to the depre
dations of thieves, who have driven off 
then- stock. 

Goi.n was discovered or; the 29th ult 
near Marinette, Wis., and great excitement 
prevailed. 

AI-TEK eight years' wandering II.  C. 
Cooley returned to Bevier, Mo., to lind his 
wife married to another man. He made 
love to her again and they eloped from 
husband No. 2 on the 29th ult. 

A FIUK on *he 30th ult. at Toledo, O., de
stroyed the Arineda flouring mills. Loss, 
£ioo,*ooo.; 

TUB J crcenTage of the base ball ciubi 
in the Niitii nal League for the week 
ended on the 29th ult. was as follows: New 
York, Chicago, .579; Detroit, .5.47; 
Boston, .52*1; Philadelphia, .501; Pittsburgh, 
.504; Indianapolis, ,3»iS; Washington, ,'.!49. 
American Association: St Louis. .f„S9; 
Brooklyn, .<*25; Philadelphia, .010; Cincin
nati, .580; Baltimore, .52-1: Cleveland. .-liVi; 
Louisville, .352; Kansas City, .31S. West
ern Association: Des Moines, .009; St 
Paul. .057; Kansas City, .031; Omaha, .554; 
Milwaukee, .404; Chicago, .300; Sioux City, 
342; Davenport, .279. 

A LITTI.I: son of Robert Kirkman, of 
Springville, U. T., while playing w.th a 
guu on the 29th ult. accidentally dis
charged t.he weapon, killing his little sis
ter and a daughter of Charles Bradford, 
aged three years. 

JACOH HRIIEH, a St. Lonis basket maker, 
shot and killed his wife and blew otT his 
own head on tho 1st. Domestic troubles 
caused the deed. 

HK.VVV snow fell on the 1st in the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan. 

HI-SKY FITCH, of Oxford, N. H , Demo 
cratic candidate for State Senator, was 
thrown from his wagon on the 1st and his 
neck broken. 

ONE mar. was killed and great damasre 
was done to property by an explosion on 
the 1st in the Brooklyn (N. Y. > oil works. 

FOI'IITEKN head of horses and fourteen 
hundred bushels of grain were consumed 
by lire on the 1st in a barn near Britt, la. 

WILLIAM BOG\KIH*S wnile painting a 
house in Cincinnati on the 1st placed his 
hand on an electric wire and was instantly 
killed. 

MAI-KL V.\n.II AN, daughter of a retired 
merchant living at Mont Claire, N. J., 
eloped on the 1st with her father's coach
man, Heury Tuptou, taking with her #>>,0(HJ 
of her own money. 

A nAiN and thunder-storm swept over 
Columbus, O., on the 1st, and roofs were 
blown away and trees leveled. The dam
age at the Exposition grounds was esti
mated at £10,000. 

DURING the twenty-four hours ended on 
the 1st 99 new cases of yellow fever devel
oped at Jacksonville, Fla., and 10 deaths 
from the disease were reported. Total 
cases to date, 2,725; total deaths, 2ttl. 

Two FAILURES were reported on the Chi 
eago Board of Trade on the 1st as the re
sult of the recent wheat corner. The un
fortunates were Frank Clifton & Co. and 
S. C. Orr. 

THE Union Savings Bank at Fail River, 
Mas^., closed its doors on the 1st owing to 
the criminal operations of Cashier Cha-
pin, whose deficit amounted to #100,000. 

A TRAIN on the Wabash road was thrown 
from the track on the 1st near Mexico, 
Mo., by train-wreckers, and several of the 
passengers were badly injured. 

THE skeleton of Alonzo Lewis, the miss
ing salesman of a New York firm, was 
found on the 1st at Norfolk, Va., with 
every particle of flesh eaten off by buz
zards. 

C. M. INMAX , a farmer of Poultney, Vt, 
settled a feud with Patrick Sennott on 
the 1st by killing him. 

TKN weeks ago a case of small-pox was 
discovered at Buffalo. N. ¥., and jp to the 
1st there had been sixty-nine cases and 
seventeen deaths. There were twenty-
two cases in the hospital. 

JAMES H. GOODMAN , a New York City 
lawyer for nearly twenty years, disap
peared on the 1st owing a large amount of 
money to his clients. 

THK statement of the public debt issued 
on the 1st showed the total debt to be ?!,-
717,4S9,83S; cash in Treasury, $90,444,>>45; 
debt less cash in Treasury, fl. 141.875,657. 
Decrease during September, £12,247,025 
Decrease since June :t0. 1888, £23,709,000. 

ADVICES of the 1st from many counties 
in Kentucky say the tobacco crop had 
been seriously injured bv frost 

ISAAC SIKTKU, a «neddier, was attacked 
by three bull-i^jg;* while entering a farm
house near Harrisburg, Pa., on the 1st to 
sell goods and was fatally bitten. 

PERSONAL AND POLITlCAt* 
JOSEPH RHODES, aged sixty three years, 

died at Elkhart, ind., on the 27th after ah> 
staining from food for ten weeks. 

(•KNKKAI. JACOII M. CAMI-HRLL, ex-Con
gressman and ex Survoyor-iteneral of 
Pennsylvania, died at Johnstown on the 
27th, aged sixty-live years. 

TIJK following Congressional nomina
tes were made on the 27th: New York, 
Thirty-first district, John U. Sawyer 
(Rep.) reijQrtfljHq«U Thirty-second, J. M. 
Farquhaf «v  (Ji^p.), renominated; Thirty-
third, John * Wiley (Dem). New Jersey, 
Third district, J. A. (leisenheimer 
(I)pm.). ••.Pennsylvania, First district, O. 
McGowan (Dem.); Second, I). \V . Dough
erty (Dem.); Thinl, Samuel J. Randall, 
(Dem.) renominated. Massachusetts, First 
district, C. R. Randall, (Rep.). South 
Carolina, Seventh district, William Elliott 
(Dem.) renominated. Nebraska, First 
district, J. S. Morton (Dem,; renominated. 
Texas, Eleventh district, S. W. T. Lanham 

(l)em. ) renominated. fc»ev  
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FOREIGN. 
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A K V K  E S  of the -J^tU from Victoria, B. C , 
say that the catch of the sealing licet this 
season was iO,(i;<s skins, a falling off frotu 
last year of 14.70'2 skins. 

Is'a boat race on the 'JSth on the Para* 
niatta liver, in Australia, Kdward Hanlan, 

|  the ex-champion, was defeated by I'eter 
I Kemp. 
j MADAGASCAR advices of the »sth say th:it 
I two (rennans, eleven of their servants ai; i 

twenty-one native insurgents had beets 
! killed at that place by those «'ho renounced 
i allegiance to the iSultan. 
j Is a eontlagration on the '. 'Sth in the city 
i of Cronst.idt. Russia, sixteen persons per-
i ished in the flames. 
j M AN n oii v advices of the 26th say that 

the Indians in the Peace river country 
j were starving to death. Several cases of 
j death by starvation and one or more ol 
|  cannibalism were reported. 
j THE prefect of Pans on the '.". 'th ult. is 
! sued an order forbidding newsboys to cry 

• any thing in the streets excepting th* 
j titles of papers. 
j PITCHKK. the defaulting teller of the 
j Union Bunk of Providence, R. L, Was on 
j the 2Uth ult. sentenced at Montreal to seven 
! years' imprisonment on a charge of bring. 
|  ing stolen money into Canada. 

i Two MiuiR women were mysteriously i iiouni'iniMhai chinn, of her 
! murdered in London on the '».»th uit. i POMd t< • >:.tbl.sh a s>>;ein 
i SNOW fell throughout England on tht 
, 1st. 
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LATER NEWSs 
i THE Trailer's Hank, a private ins itution 
pf Chic, go, f;.iled on the 'Jiul. Lit.b.lines, 
#1,000,000; nominal assets, 

1 wo pt isoners, eliartre'l with murder and 
bank robbery, escaped from the pen in the 
20urt room at New York on the 2nd, while 
waking for their turn to plead 

MB A\ELI,S, a conductor on the Nickel 
[ 'late road was run down on a crossing in 
the early hours of the 2nd at Hi.llalo "ml 
was cut in two. 

Lkvi 1'. MORTON*, on tho 2nd m;:do formal 
icceptanoe of tue Republican nomination 
for Vice President. 

M ICKEY S HEA, a prizn fighter, was decapi
tated by an ore train on the lind, at Iron-
wood, Mich. 

DISPATCHES from lshpeming, Mich., dated 
the 2nd, state that heavy pnow fell lor six 
hours and that the s.orm was gen-ral , ,us. was K 

throughout the northern peuinsulax of th« i hy the plenipotentiaries „ f  , l l (1  r, i t  , 
i8 ta t& , ^ ?•-  ̂  this eapstui on Mar'eh 

THE nnnual parade of the Veiled Prophets ^ ^ a , lU 

occurred at St. Louis, Mo., on the ni-h' of ion  Tin '  day M. f. ,  C(>nn,n-Mion 
the 2nd, , ml was witnessed by over a quar- '  ZT^ f  "y  tW° that 
ter ot a nullum of tuw.. I bodJ euf?rafiod upon It. On the P'M, ,u [- , t  A 
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treatv , Und tb* fonilusion 

|  tary of State.' ^ S, ' ' ' r" 
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once telepraphed lo Chin S W,! r< i  

al treaty hj™.' t  s»»h ' th7 tho ori„n-
, y» f t e r  ' ts siRnature or! 

proved Sen ate'hill1So ?J« . , aS t  ln0n t i l  i 
ing of cion..*,. .... * t0  Pfoh oit the coin-

t*i..Mat t! on the-r r-:ir 
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ter of a milium of poopW 
, |  Hiuuiii me i. 'hir 
A TOKNAIJOswept over the countiy north I the  p!er i  P*J 'etitury 

of fcpoom-r, Win, on the 2nd. damaging i 1!) , lhe  

several sections of valunlile pin. ' l r ea ,v- , n  " 

THE supreme court of Nevada has d-eid- , 
ed that the anti-Mormon te^toath p lMed ' 
by the .last legislature i8  uiicousiiiu. 
uonal. 

A .«MALr, c,otta«e occupied by an a"e<l 
couple, 1'et r Callahan and wile, m.ar  

\\ aukesb.a, was discovered to be on'tiro on 
the night of the 1st, and before r^istanoo 
could be hud Cnlluliau wjisliiim-jj? •, * . 

of Chines 
This bill waJinr"^ 'he t'liitotiVitai^i intended to *npiJ;, 

Kicziid by I 
Out 

Murphy of Detroit, MICI., w 
Canadian authorities at Aigoma \M 
on tlie 2d I 

I ut had r t.pa l reJ  h, '  '> ce  

rn, , , o r" i-a"" t ,w , r  amwi,z1  • • 1" ;k i  
hadnoportofhi.il. 

treaty, and was  annr! i  . i the 
t cpation of an eanv etei"1  '  ,  «»• 
o f  the treaty and „^ of  f^dleations 
proclamation of the s"ain!. I1 , 'n , , ,n , ' l l , s  i""1  T , i '  
thelegiHlation^appr ,a '  Upon wh>ch event 
take elf..ft. 1  p  v  a  w>is  hy its terms, to 

dc«"'te action upon 
, V * ("'v , '"imetn was r--

I have just approvr'V , ,Hy  wl )  «'h 

A TKHPIIU.E exploBion occurred rrcuitr 
n the steamer No. 1 Chalauim at * on ine steamer No. 1 Chalaupo at 

wall, destroying that v, ;**el and 
one closely. Six liven losr. 

THE 
\ri 

another 

reports from Jacksonville pi, f  r  

; ST I lhere were lis new caseH 82ofyhi h 
w h i t e  a n d  0 0  c o l o r e d  N « ,  d e a t h - ^  
ported. Total cases  2,n^- t"" T ?' 
20 k '  tvt4 dfefttb, 

TIIE severest storm of the vearR«^ »• 
L-.kes Superior and Miohi-. in  on M 7* 
and 2.1. A dozen ve^is nre missh ° I 
as many more wrecked. At Kflnilnr/u "! 
the life boat with the crew of *x  

l* 
one woman from the Lar.,e  s, C]  

U oud  

swamped and eix liveUosf" wa* 

wheBaS rr7 , n ,d  "t"d « me 
the SecrtS t  ̂  r r  M"-ter at ,>eU ' to 
tr.e Chinese i™ / th- n-f t l. ;n  o f  

"ons of the treaty ,J r ii. kn  raiiih-b. 
s"ould be hiUl  t tVih Ur ' l : , ' ,  
P'Tiod stipulated ln  the tV/'^ l -h" rU 'n  

sion of Clunege labon-p! 'T*V f" r  ^-i«. 
ditions agreed f,n  w, (  , 1«>change the cou
rse 'Aborer who tniyh! iT 1°' r" l i , ! f>  i lM-V Ch!-
Jurn aKatruo l i i e  i;n, t, b 'J 'k  ( 'hmn to re 
the charge d'Aff-o-,., '  Hy a note froin 
»» 

.nK uf  »>e 2Mh '  l f
r" , '"1V0U tin 

£h 'c t i  is herewith , u  „ r  
WlUl  the reply l
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ami-It; capital to maMi»'u  , 
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the patent** of <'• W. 
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